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Knoxviile, Tenn., April 3, 1857.

CorsTt CoraTv The aarttrlj term1 of the
Countj Court held its session a Jktonday, lion. C.
W. Jones presiding. Thirty-eig- ht Justicw were
present, and quite an amount of basSncas dispatched,
"Wm. F. Soay, Eq, was elected Entry-take- r for
Knox county. IL D. Joroulmsn, Esq, was elected
Ranger. DaTid Nelson . was elected Coroner, the
office for some tine past hating been vacant
Charles Morrow, Wm. F. Seay, and R. D. Joroul-ma-n,

were appointed Commissioners to repair the
bridge at the foot of Main street, on first creek,
damaged by the late flood. . G. IV. Summers, J. T.
Doyle, and J. I Ford, were appointed for a similar
purpose, relatire to the bridge carried awsy which
was over Stock creek, oa the Maryrille road. The
bridge at A. E. Trotter' was carried away by the
late flood, and JL F. Smith, A. E. Trotter, and S--

D. Leinart, were appointed Commissioners to bare
it repaired. ."...; ;' ' -

II. C. Tarwater, Tax Collector for Knox county,
renewed hU bonds, aa required by law, in the turn
of one hundred and forty thousand dollars.

A large number of reports of juries of view, for
change cr vacation of roads, were confirmed, and
some rejected. Any one noticing the , large num
bers of petitions presented to the County Court.
might 6uppce that every road in the county was
changed.

On petition of Gov. Brcwnlow, he was tendered
the ui of a portion ml the Court House to store
away for a time the arms for Knox county, appro
priated under the late act of Congrats.

A Chamz to FHiLAXTHKoric Bibzlb It is

said that in the neighborhood of Fort Saunders,
where the rebel dead were buried after the sangui-
nary conflict, which resulted in raising the siege of
Knoxviile, the bogs are occasionally disinterring
their bodies, and that sights are sometimes seen
there which cause humanity to shudder and sicken.
It occurs to us that if ecmo of the wealthy rebels of
Knoxviile would give this matter the attention they
ought, that the remains of these poor fellows, who
fell a victim to Southern aristocracy, might be res-

cued from so horrible a fate.
When a rebel was executed here as a spy, those

could be found, who would most willingly " strew
flowers over his grave," and surely these men who
bravely fought the battle of the slave lords of the
South who met death like heroes, though in a
wicked cause are entitled to as much considera-
tion at the bands of those who urged them on to
battle.

Chtjech Licttjbi. Dr. T. IL Fearne delivered
a lecture at the Methodist Church on Wednsday
evening of last week, on the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
Ilia object was to show that the M. E. Church had
a right to exist ia this country, and that taken in
comparison with the Church South, its prospect for
usefulness was much the more flattering for the fu
tare, of the two churches. , There was a la.-g-e crowd

present, and listened with the beet attention possi-

ble to the rr marks of Dr. Fearne, although he was
about one hour and forty-fiv- e minutes delivering
his lecture ; and at its close, on motion of Rev. J.
B. Ford, the congregation by a rising vote, reques-

ted a copy for publication.
In giving a kind of history of what the M. E.

Church has accomplished in the United States since
its organization, Dr. F, showed himself to be well
potted in Church statistics. When published, this
lecture will be a most valuable 'addition - to the
Church literature of the M. E. Church.

Hl'M-xi-do-- ri. The u Fat Contributor" has been

among us, and his lecture at the First Presbyterian
Church on Friday night of last week, excited such
paroxysms of laughter among cm citizens, that
they have scarcely yet recovered. ' It is said the
physicians will hold a meeting, and enter their sol-

emn protest against the lectures of the " Fat Con-

tributor," as no one can be sick after listening to his
perfectly, irrcsistable, laughter-provokin- g effusions,
lie has established a high reputation as a serio-com- ic

lecturer, among the Knoxvillians. As an evi-
dence of the irresistibility of his wit, we will just
say that we saw Captain Brdn nd Judge Jones
about noon, the day after the lecture, when they
were still laughing in a manner truly refreshing to

. .behold.

Hon. II. Matkabd's Licturx. We had the
pleasure on Saturday evening of last week, of lis-

tening to the lecture of Mr. Maynard, at the Fe-

male Institute, for the benefit of the literary socie-

ties of the East Tennessee University. The attend-

ance, though respectable in point of numbers, ' and
comprising many of our best citizens, Nras not so

large as it should have been. The subject" Foot-

prints of the war," w u handled in such a manner
ss Mr. Maynard only can handle it. He was follow-

ed by his audience with breathless attention in his
narrative of the " Footprints" of th lata war, from
Alexandria, Virginia, to Louisville, Kentucky. - ;

The whole lecture was a faithful delineation of
the bloody scenes so recently enacted in the scope of
country indicated above, following the railroads
through Eastern Tennessee, by way of Chattanooga
to Nsshville, and thence to Louisville, , Kentucky
Having been an eye-witne- ss to many of the scenes

portrayed by Mr. Maynard, we can bear testimony
to the truth of the portrait.

The sorrowful facts portrayed and the impressive"

tuanmir of the speaker, brought vividly to our mind,
scenes which can never be effaced from our memo
ry. We can assure tho who were not prenent,
that they have lost a literary treat not often acces-

sible. This was the fourth of a course of lectures
for the above mention ad purpose. "

.

A Tows HALL Wajtis. Nothing is wanted
more in our crowing city than a large, well-seat- ed

TOWN HALL, and no improvement that could be
erected would pav better. Let some of our men of
means eroct a large brick building say, on Gay
Street, convert the rooms on the first floor into store
rooms, and on the second floor fit up a large, com

modioua Hall. Such a room would be constantly
in demand, and would yield the owner a handsome
profit, accommodating the citixens, and : relieving
the churches of the demands made upon them

Income Tax. Col. B. P. Stacy, Assistant Reve
nue Assestor for this county, baa for several days
part been very inquiFitivo among our citizens as to
their income for the year 1866. He was so inquisi
live about ours, that be required us to u swear'
about it. Should every other one find their revenue
for 18CG, r.s small as ours, "Uncle Sans" will not
derive much revenue from this source. Our coun
try friends toay look out for Col. Stacy, as he is

about through with us " poor deviia."

W. W. WooDRurr & Co. See the advertise
ment of W. w. Woodruff & Co in another column
A large and well selected assortment of hardware,
nails, iron, steel, agricultural implements, &c, will
be found at tbeir establishment. Call and see their

" idelt Kkowjj.'" It Is generally supposed
that the Webstore, rabneretons,' Gortascboffs, Met-terokh- s,

nd Gaxribaldis of politics are thii aa-s- of
world-wid- e renown, and so they are where nwspa-per- s

circulate, but not much beyond. One of our
friends lately returned from China, amuses u with
the recitil of his Journey inland for some distance,
where the enquiry oftenett made when te became
known as an American, was whether he knew or
had ever seen the great chaaiUt of his couulryj' Dr.
Ayor, that made the medicines. They w tw rera.
jdies many of them have been cured by timm
and they speak of him as if he occupied the whole
of America or were at leaat the groat foaUura of It.
A n who had been cured of a malig.
riant ulcr on th Lip by his tfarsnparilla, seemol to
con(-id-r it our principle article of export, and its in.

ventor one of the few men of the continent that had

eter produced worthy the attention of Chinasnen.

Xev Vork Xaa . ;

You make Six Dol" Dom't X Foolx?u." can

lars from FiftT Cents. Call and examine an in?en

lion urgently needed by everybody. Or a swnple

wnt free by mail for 50c, that retails easily for $3

by B. L. Wolcott, 170 Chatham Sqwkzt, 2few

Tori. septiTCm

Zuouxa Tobacco. The best quality of tiis c,

known respectively a. " Cob Lee," Lone
Jack" end " Brown Dick," is for sale at Wtflcy

Give them a call, two doors south of the

It rffi. nov21'tf

SACiAMisTAi. MtxTijr occurs lit the Helho- -
! diet rpi?crpai Church in this citj next Saturday
and S!balh, commencing fcaiuraay exeang at 7

o'clock. Let. Dr. rarne ofEciatea.

Religious. An interesting religious meeting
has been progressing for several days past, at the
Baptist Church in this city.' -

Boss or TiMriRiircr-KnoxvilleriTis'- o".
No

3 Sons of Temperance, meet every Thursdsy eve

ning at o'clock, at Temperance
Wood, W. F.

.-, ... .. , Willia-
E. W. Adkikb, E. S.

A Will WAsriP. Yes, any number of wives

to sound the golden tidings that the new Cooking

Stove, the "Barley Sheaf," introduced by the old

established firm of Messrs. Stewart, Peterson & Co,
of Philadelphia, cannot be excelled in point of
beauty of eljla, superiority of finish, economy, con
venience, and every other needful qualification that
constitutes a first claes Stove.

We speak knowingly on this subject, and do not
hesitate to make this declaration.

Tbx IIAjrvTAcro ries or "rw York. Among
the many extensive establishments in New York,
whose products extend into every part of the coun-

try, is that of Colgate & Co, where almost every
conceivable fprra of Family and Toilet Soap ia

manufactured. These soaps have a reputation for
purity and efficacy that has given an enormous
sale.

o

How to Curb Dxbilitt. When this arises from
a diseased action of the stomach the occasional use
of a mild aperient like Eoback's Sugar Coated
Blood Pills are best followed by the Stomach Sit-
ters to give tone to the stomach.

PaxvATE Midical Adtice. Bead Dr. Wbit- -
ter's advertisement in another column.

"The versos we publish below were written by
Jas. E. Fletcher, a youth cf nineteen summers, who
is Midshipman in the Navy. Young Fletcher is a
son of the Secretary of State of Tennessee.

. i Our. Republic.
Air"BtUU Hymn ttf On Efublic."

. , - ,
'

-- at j, a. r.
We kav Me ear young Republic whea the dawning of I tester
nouea ctez ine toes or rrwdoa 'lull angry cloud of war,
While toe bright beans of its (lory, Ilk beacon shone afar.

in iricmpn marcuiag oa.
Caoits Glory ! glory I Eallelujah !

Glory I glory 1 Hallelujah f
Glory I glory I Hallelujah, t

, . . , , In triumph marching en.

In Its beauty we hsve soon it, in a free and happy Und,
W hen too gestae of Colombia gathered round bor cbaoon bnd
Her long bright liot of heroes who had sworn in heart and band

Her glory should roll on.
Chorus. Glory, Ac.

We have aeon its words of freedom to all nations of the earth.
Lite the morning star of Sethi hem bad a new and wona roui

eirtn ;
One gave to men religion, and theother truth and worth,

In beauty marching on.
Chorus. Glory, Ac.

TTe bare seen it when foal treaaon held aloft bar angry cluud,
And the thunders of her cannon rolled around it deep and load,
When the snlnhnrv smoke of battle hid its temple inn

Of en.
Ac.

star uain t rhimeuaat ha sdispelled that
And tbeclearerfor the its

liabt.
That the who bad it now at the

times

treason
Chorus. Glory,

KutiU gloomy night.
contrast throws abroad brilliant

traitors mocked tremble sight,
VI freedom marchingt

7 Chores. Glory, Ac.

And now that w bare saved it. shall we welcome to our arms
Those who filled ear land with weeping 'mid the battle wild

alarms
Mo! rather let onr nation feel again the strifes and storms,

To

Of Freedom on.
Caoms. Glory, Ac.

shroud

the Voters of the First Congres
sional District of Tennessee.

Ha vine been nominated as the Radical candidate
to represent said District in the Fortieth Congress,
I will address my fellow-citize- ns at the following

and places:
Sevierville, Kevler county, Monday, April 8th.
Fair Garden, Sevier county, Saturday, April 13th.
Dandridge, Jefierson county, Monday, April 15th
Rutledge, Grainger county, Monday, April 22d.
Morristown, Grainger co., Wednesday, April 24th.
Newport, Cocke county, Thursday, April 23th.
Warrtnsburg, Greene county, Friday, April 26th.
Whitesburg, Hawkins co., Saturday, April 27th.
Sneedville, Hancock county, Monday, May 27th.
Kogersville, Hawkins county, Monday, June 3d.
Greenevillo, Greene countv, Honda. Jon HH.
JonaeWu, Tr.wi!nfr,wjri CO., ilonUsy, June24tQ.
Blountville, Sul livsn county, Monday, July 1st
Elizabelhton, Carter county, Monday, July 8th.
Cobb's Creek, Johnson co, Saturday, July XJth.
Taylorsville, Johnson county, Monday, July 15th

Time will be divided with any candidate or can
didates for the same position.

marching

ttespectiuuy,
Bctlzju

Coloeid Suffrage. The conservative
Bolivar Bulletin, published in West Ten
nessee, expresses the real conservative lcci-in- g

concerning colored suffrage in the fol-

io winff paragraph :

Ohio nas rdusoa Btnko out tne wora
."white" in her franchise law. Thank God
for that. Missouri will follow tho bright
example of Ohio and rcfuso the negco a
vote.

If the Tennessee suffrage law could be
get aside), tho Conservatives would ring
bells, kindle bon-fire- s and fire cannons in
their wild excess of joy.

w. . rain. t. Hi fAl. a. w. rASBOTT.

FAIXS rJLRKOTT,

Wholesale Grocers,
FOVARDIfIG AND CQJ.imSSIOH

MERCHANTS,
No. 7 Cherokee Block, ;Peachtree Steet,

martTSm , ATLASTA, GA.

' CEMENT
CALCINED PLASTER,

F

J

It. R.

te

&

OR WHITE COATING, JUST BE--
CZiTEP aaa for aale sy

john i. urmsrsG,
rX7-- tt ': Seat site Market Square.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware,
Nails,

Iron,
Steel,

Agricultural Implements,
GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

- Agent for

DUPONT'S
piis Tirl rinstfnn' Pntrrlpr flflfl FlISCs
UiUv 4a a o m w C

niv FTTTiTTSlI ANYTHING A NT
J ererjthiaj coanected wt tbe Hard were Bnllaws- -

- - trAT eTKLal
rrtTtf KneiTille, Tenn.

CHAITCEST COU ET KARYTILLE.
voTrri?

"OYvIBTUE Or A DL.jiiL,xj Ui- - xxxju
l hBry Conrt fer tbe eouatr of Elooat, md.at the
eer lrs, I wUI sell te tbe fcighut eidder, at tbe

heaee door i MaryTille. ei MoadaT, tbe fcth of Bay
...Mvi-- Rt ptArf mn or a I ra' l ei I ft u, anvwa uv

C. feafleJl tract, ia Us 10th CiU District. Bloant coaa-t- "

, T.aa.. ccataintss twe baodnnl and e.YBty.fiTe acrre,
Micha Uarrfy.aad etbere,ad eiuac the Uads of J. i. Cot,

. .. .f. . .Mnfiit of aifht haadred aaa- " T.Z'r .Vi i. 1.
ilerea doUars

fvr if J.mH.m gixt 6e cents, aim cpi ai m ' ,7C
Tmsto the Hol.ta Coafereace, of the b.

eouth. aad .pis.t the said Heary C. 8a8eU.
II ka 4&m ASB at Af BIX mOllDI. V SIS

1 reflity Tbe urchaeer (riTiag bond aad
--VttTiTid a la ret.iel ea tbe lead for tbezzzr w. j. vicktss, c. m..

Harts x, ici. r"

on.

BY VIRTOE OF A DECREE OF THE
of Blount, ae ai iceCbMwrj coart, for the county

I wiUeeil to tbe hlpbtst bidder, at tbe

"n hoB aoor u MjrjTiiie, oa Monday, the tn oar oi
y t, tr,,. f im wi-- i aad binc In the Ma titll

XKlrW( of Blonnt ennntT. Tn.. coatainiOS 30 atree raon,
jV. J. Votn'(t h Una. of M. Bowcrman, W. U. Bnckell,

i ?"J kB T- - Johnson tract,d"oru7,r;f WnVo. JobB ufkB,y

for tbe purchase meaey

marching

w. c. neurits,
March 27, 1S7. eirfB By X. GOl'DAB-U- , D. p. "M.
FRENCH BURR PCRTARL2oilST

MILLS,

170R CORN 3IEAL, WHEAT
aad Stock Feed,

" QUEEN OP THE SOUTH."
A)u Boltlne arr-amfj- Emotters sad Mill work generally.
ThM mills are built from choice selected "I" reach Burrs" of
our own import. ties. Bey aaother before senng for a d

ae.lptlvt pamphlet. Address or esll oa
. INAAC FTKAIB CO..

Corner of Jha aad front Strf-els- ,

tutr'T-l- j nfinaati, onto, j

rOR SALE.

SALE OP LAND ITEAR JOIfESBOPvOTTOH.
SOONEH DISPOSED OF BYUUXESS I will sil at pnblic anctioa on the 1st

Monday cf April noxt, at tbe Oonrt House door in Jonesbo-rong- b,

TeBB., the farm on which I formerly resided, situated
about oae ntile East of Jonesboroagh, oa the public road lead-in- f

to lisabthioa and tbe Bute if Xortu Carolina. The
r.ra cocUins about 180 acres. Tbe residence npoa it is oae
of the larjst and most desirable cottage btiiidinte ia East
Tenneeaee.

There is also a Urge barn, carriage house, and numerous
ether ontboueM. The location is elerated and healthy with

T'ew f he mountains. At tbe same tijne and place, IwUI teU a tract of wood land, containing about twecty-nr- e
acres, situated within mile cf tbe residence tint not actually
adjoining the same tract.

The property will be sold on a credit of one. two, three and
four yirs. TU purchaser will be required to fire notes with
pood seari:- be&risg interest from date, and a lien will be re-
tained for the payment of the purchase money.

tr. iMtniel Kinney, Dr. WiJiam K. Serier, or any other old
citizen of Joneebcrongh, can give strangers the necessary in
formation as to a more particular exttmnaUao of tbe proper-
ly. liiOS. A. B. EL80S.

KaoxrUle, Teb. 13, 1S07. ,

Bristol Kews and Greaeri!ie National Union please
copy antil day of sale, and forward their bill to the adTertiser
at JinoxTUle, Tenn. . feblatds

T?OR SALE. 100 HUNDRED ACRES
A oa the Tenneseee Biter, at tiie Month of Tiney Hirer.
Kearly all is fcrst claw rirer botiom Und, Urel and Tery pro--". vucmii one-na- n wual it has been sold
for. It is aew land, part of it stiU in timber.

aeptotf IlsOX A BETSIOiB.

17 OR SALE. 1,500 ACRES IN AN
DEESOJJ county, 4 miles from Clinch Birer. A eplen

did planution. Very rich soil. 2'0 Acres bow under cnltiya-tio- n.

fceyca houses with A Church, School
Boum, Doctor's Office and a Blacksmith's Shop on the land-P- ost

Office on tbe farm. Will be sold for $1o,aj0, and is yery
prvpnj wouiq maze a gwi iarms.

septitf MUNSOS t tSKYMOUR.

T70R SALE. A MAGNIFICENT FAR3I
A of 1,000 Acre, on the Holstoa Hirer, five miles from tie
railroad. 60 Acres of Birer bottom, and 3"XI Acre of tbe yery
best nplend now under cnltiyation. Three eomforUbie hon- -
ses, with all Very fine timber, which can be
raited to A.aozTUle at a yery small expense.

This property will be dirided to suit purchasers, and affords
a rare opportunity lor inyestment. J'rice JJU per Acre.

septjtf . Ml'ySON t tiSYMOUU.

T?OR SALE. 195 ACRES, Four IIilis
1 from Knoxyille. ' Biding land, with a rich soil. A

good Griet Mill. A Jeng Vineyard. 65 Acres under good
fence. Price 13,600.

sept5tf MUKSOS 4 SEYMOUR.

FOR SALE. 2,000 ACRES OF FINE
Land, ia Scott county, 12 miles from Husta-vill- e,

160 Acres seder cultiyation. 260 Acre of Creek bottom
land which produces remarkably well. A grove of 300 Sugar
Maple trees, near the bouse. Well timbered and well watered.
A magnificent stock farm. On tbe route of the proposed ast
Tenaesaee aid Kentucky railroad.

aeptStf MUNS0N & SEYMOUR.

POE SALE. IHPEOYED LANDS .
IN

A in all parts of East Tennessee, prices and location to suit
all kinds of purchasers. Address or call oa

aeptotf AIUNSOK & SEYMOUR.

SALE. 85,000 ACRES OF UNDI-PBOV- ED

LANDS in different parts of East Tennessee,
containing immense mineral wealth. Well eUapted to stock
(railing, with some splendid sites farms, aai water power.
Also, some of the lands are well suited to settle colonies of
Emigrants. Purticulart respectta; every kind of land m East
Ttmnem', will h pTornp(!g and ratnioly given, by tddraring cr
MsfM. MUSeON k SEYMOCB,

Beal Esute Brokers,
ept5tf Knoxyille, Tenn.

PROCLAMATION BY THE G0VERN0B,
STATE OF TEJfJTESflEE,

Exxcniyx DirxBTxrsT,
XaihyUle, February 1807.

THE SHERIFFS OF THE COUN-:TIE- S

of Campbell, Anderson, Morgan, Scott, Fentress
and Cumberland, Greeting :

Toa are hereby commanded to open and bold an election at
all the places of holding elections in your respective counties,
on the 21st day of March, 18o7, after Laving given the notice

nuired by law. for the election of an Attorney General for
the 17th Judicial Circuit, in said State, to fill the vacancy oc
casioned by tbe resignation of Samuel L. Childress, Esq., and
due return thereof make according to law.

la testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand
l. s. and caused the Great Seal of tbe State to be affixed at

tbe Department, in the city of Nashville, on the 11th
day of February, 1867.

By the Governor : V. G. BROWN LOW.
A. J. Flitcbib, Secretary of State. .

feb20-td- e

KliOXVILLE BANK.
JNO. S. VAN GILDER, President,
K. V. DEADERICK, Cashier.

WILL TRANSACT A GENERAL
and Collecting Busineg. Receive Deposits,

deal in Exchange, Gold, Silver, Bank Kotes, Ac. mar6-3-

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN, ACCORDING TO
A the requirements of the Charter of tbe

Knoxrille and Jacisboro' Turnpike Company,
that there will be a meeting of the subscribers of Stock to
the said Turnpike Company, at tbe Court House in the city
of Knoxviile, at one o'clock, on Saturday, the 16th day of
march, is7, lor tne purpose or organizing and electing a
Board of Directors for tbe ensuing two years.

It is very desirable and earnestly requested thstall the sub- -
icribers of Stock shall be present at this meeting.

r. A. SCOTT, J. C. DEADERICK,
WILLIAM LIDGEBWOOD, LEVI McCLOUD, ,
WILLIAM UEISKELL, W. O. HALL,
M. L. HALL, J. V. MVNATT,
L. GEORGE. B. CLIBOI RN,
i. 8. LINDSEr, O. HA8KIN3.
jtw-t- r

c. w. corn. . t. wilsox.
COPJPIJf A WIL.SOA', -

Wholesale awb Bxtail .

GROCERS AND COMMISSION

MISRCHAJSTTS,
Coffin Block, Gay Street, (ntar Baptist Church,)

KliOXVILLE, TENN..

AQKKTS rOB TBI SALE Or

Yams and Sheetings of the Bockford Manufac
turing Company.

Will attsnd strictly to the sale of Corn, Hay. Flour, Bacon,
Lard, Ac.

Particular attention paid to Tilling orders lor all kinds oi
Produce or Merchandise. marl3-i-

TO CONTRACTORS.

THE BUILDING COMMITTEE OF
M. I. Church, ia Knoxviile, Tenn.. invite sealed

proposals antil the 15th of April, for tbe brick and carpe-
nters work'sperately or together, for their Church edifice, to
be erected in Knoxviile.

The Building Committee reserve the rcut of rejecting all
bids not satisfactory. Good security requited of contractors.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the store of E. N.
Parham, an corner of Gay and Clinch streets, Knoxviile,
Tennessee.

By order f Building Committee. -

marSO it P. H. CABDWELL, Secretary.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
T WISH TO RENT FOR CASH UNTIL
A December 25th, the Brick Dwelling on the S. D.Williams
faro. This is a large, commodious house, containing tea
rooms, Including dining hall and kitchen, and wond bs a
delightful sammer rstreat, situated as it is in a quiet, orderly
community, aad oa the immediate line of the East Tennessee
and Georgia Railroad, only twenty miles west of Knoxviile.
Withtbe house can be had every convenience splendid
Garden, Yard, Good slpring and Spring-hous- e, and land for a
small crop if desired. Pessessicn given at once.

For particulars address I. C. GBAKT, Agent,
marAMlt Lenoir's V. O., Boane county, Tenn.

KEROSENE OIL.

JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF
OIL, at the Drug Store of

Sep 8. D. MITCHELL A CO.

W. IS. FRANCISCO & CO,,
MINERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
KSOXVILLE, TENN.

Wheat, Flour, Corn, Oat, Bjcon, Lard, Ac, bought and
sold on Commission. marintf

CIRCUIT COURT MADISOB VILLE.
J AH U ART TEBM, 1667.

rtTlTIOM rOB DIVOB' I.
S. H. CaldweU vs. Susaa V. Caldwell.

7N THIS CAUSE IT APPEARS FROM
A the allegations in the petition of the complainant, that
the respondent, Susaa V. Caldwell, is a of tbe
Stat of Tenneasee : It is therefore ordered that publication
be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow's Y big, noti-
fying said defendant to appear at the next Term of tbe Cir-

cuit Court, to be held for the county of Monroe, at tbecoait
house ia Madisoaville, on the second Monday of May next,
then aad there to pleal, answer, or demur to complainant's
bill filed ia this cause, or the same will be taken as confessed
and set for hearing ex parte.

March 27, 1S7. WM. SMITH, Clerk.

riTiTios toa pivnaca.
Wiley Bay vs. Jane Bay.

IN THIS CAUSE IT APPEARS FROM
the allegations of the complainant that tbe respondent, Jane
Bay, is a of tbe.Stateof Tenneaeee, or so abscond
that the ordinary process cannot reach ber: It is ordered that
publication be made for four uccxasive weeks In Brownlow's
kaoxvill Whig, notifying the said repondeat to appear at the
next Term of the Circuit Court, at the court to be held for
tbe county of Monroe, at tbe court bouse in MadisouTille, on
the second Monday of May next, then and there to plead, an-

swer, or demur to the complainant's bill, Bled In tbi cause,
r the same will be taken as confessed and set for bearing

tx parte.
WM. M. SMITH, Clerk.

March --'7, 18C7. 4t

ATTACHMENT.
Lafayette Illey, Administrator ot Robert Hope, deceased, s.

Frankiia Bieherdnon.
TN THIS CAUSE THE PLAINTIFF,
JL on affidavit, alleges that the deftadmnt is Justly indebted
to him as the adminintrator of Kobert U?e, deceased, in the
asm of seventy-on- e dollars and 90cU, and :at he has removed

himself beyoa'd the limits of tbe State, so that tbe oidiaaiy
process of law cannot be served oa him, and aa attachment
hatinc been issued aad returned before ma levied on real s- -

tate or the deieaaanr . w"" '"""
tic a be mad for four successive weeks ia Brownlow s v hlg,
requiring the naid defendant to anpear bbfore me at my ofiue
B Jack.boro', oa the 17ta day of Augu.t. 1S7. and make his

defease to piaiutirs suit, or the aame will be proceeded with
MTte. JA- - . il!,J,

Jtarch J7, 187. f

11,

M.

X0TICE.
BEEN laLUULAia.1HAVING ly the Governor aa Captaia ef Craipaay E,

rtret Teaaeeeee Stat Guards, aal wing oiron. oi eerunng
tbe full complement of mea at an early day, 1 invite
(he IotJ venni men of Knox county to corns forward, with
out delay, and enrol their names, iquipmeats and pay,

it. a .... m r.Nleral troops. l'artiee wi)iidc to

li.t will repor't in person at KI''''- -

mar-rt- f Captain Co. E, lt T. S. fi.

Agents Wanted.

Thrilling Vdventures
OP

DANIEL ELLIS,
The great Union Guide cf East Tennessee

for a Period of near Four Years, cu-
ing th Great Southern Rebellion.

WRITTEN BT nlMSELF.
With numerous Illustrations.

AGENTS WANTED to CANVASS voft
aew aad popular B.wk. Halee rpM protSts

Utft. Address IUP.1'1 It S IiRDTHKIl,
mfcriTtf New York, j

? "r BUY G00E3, &c. r

March, 1867,

1

ill!,!

r

11? !'!
! urs.i-sA- J

. i. ' ? : i : f

G017AE3, isl'GLUNG & CO.

IMPORTERS

AND

Wholesale" Dealers,

GAY STItEET,

. i

J

Knoxviile, Tennessee,

Have ready for inspection their stock for

Spring Trade,

EMBEACING

Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods,

Small Wares and Notions,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Straw Goods, .

CLOTHING,

'.
" '. .

1--1 A. ED W A. il 15,

Queensware,

GROCERIES,
4 I ,

Daily additions

t s

'

Are iiiinle to tlicir utock anl they ofl'er tho

larofit and liiot varied aslmentof the

above Goods to be found in any bimilar

North ur South, tnd at as low

prices 34 any jobbing house in tho United
t

Slates.

DRUGS, IIEDICIIIZS, Ac.

1867. SPRlfiG TRADE: 7867

I ' e ' ' ' '
i i '

, ,
HJA:--tr';:,;.;,,i-';- , ;

"' E. J. SAXFORD A CO.,

Wholesale & Retail Druggists,

ow
prices.

KNOX . TENN.

!

IN AT EEDUCED

DEUGS, TAINTS, ..
'

; . OILS, YAENISHES,

: WINDOW GLASS, "

GAEDEN SEEDS, :

DYE STUFFS, ,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

FINE WINES AMD LIQUORS

of our wb importation.

All goods warranted to yivs satisfactivn.
Febroarj 6, 1S07. ly.

a. s. caAXBrai.Ai!f. w. r. eHsiai.Ai.a. f. ALSEBft.

CHAMBERLAIN & ALBERS,

. and Eetail

DRUGGISTS,
Old Drug Store,

GAY STREET,
Knoxviile,

f err-

A

f :: rt
.its-- .

t if

Si
WOEMSl "WORMS 1!

1rOTIIEES, TOUE CHTLDEEN ARE
DLL pineing away and dying, when yott can sae them.

Mrs. Winslow's Vegetable Worm Candy,- -

Is certain, safe and agreeable, aad the only purely yeretablo
orm Destroyer inads. Price 25 cents.

Manufactured by GKO. W. ALBEE8 k BRO.,
Cinrinnati, Ohio.' CUAMBEIUAIN k ALBEKS,

Z 1 ' ' General Southern 1 r:tand for sal. br r. viM.hu a 00., etPb.UM. xy.r,J,;
aad Drngjists fenerally. mari't',

2,O00J

1,000

100

100

STOEE,

Wholesale

POUNDS PUEE WTniTE Liad
ust received for

CHAMBIBLAUI k ALTERS.

POUNDS SNOW- WHITE
Zinc at CHAMBEKLAIS AI.BEKS',

BOXES GLASS 8x10 FOE SALE
sale by

sale by

and sale by

CHAMBERLAIN AI.BER9.

BOXES OF 10x12, FOR
CJIAMBEBLAIN AI.BIRS.

PURE IMPORTED AND NATIVE
and Liquors at CHAMBERLAIN k ALBEBS'.

1,0001 BLUE STONE FOR
CnAMBKRLAIX k ALBEKS,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOILET
Articles at CHAMBERLAIN k ALBLR3.

lATENT iHEDICINES OF EVERY
X deecriptioa at CHAUCER LAIS ALBEBS'.

BUY YOUR DRUGS AND MEDICINES
CHAMBERLAIN k ALBEBS,

anj."Jtf At the Old Drug Store.

10

10

VILLE,

Tenn.

GLASS

BARRELS COAL OIL JUST Re
ceived and for sale by CHAMBEBLAIH ALBKR4.

BARRELS RAW AND BOILED
Linseed Oil Jut received and foa tale by

HIAMHEKLAl Jl ALBLI13.

NEW RE3IEDY. i

HRS. VIIISLOW'S MYSTIC PILLS
EE THE OXIY SAFE AND TRULT
irrrcTITE ra.;dicine for Feiualee extant.

Do not trifle with your health, sad in cheap aadtlan(;roaa
medicine, which Lrugiit may boaght, aad will recom-
mend te yon, being ignorant of tiieir qnalities.

Tlra. lnai' .llyatic fill are mild is their
operations; correct all im guiarities and painful menstrua-tio-a

; remore ail obstructions whether from cold
Jio maiden, wile, or mother should be without them.

Try them ow according to direction, and we kaow the re-

sult will be es desired.
Ask for Mm. Visiow' Myotic Ttin. Take am uther.

Price Si Per box, tr i boxes tor i'. , for le by ell umj-gi,-

C ilAlkiliKRLA I N A A LB LBS.,
marltf W heleeole A -

ITrff til
IsIXG B. T BABBITT'H PTRB fOVTKTR TE J'rT-ASi- l,

cr BEADY MAKf.Ii. Warrant double the
strength of oomsiou Potath, and sarior Jo any otlivr aHo-Ui- er

or ley ia tbe market, fut up ia cans of 1 pound, 1 pounds,
3 pounds, 6 pound and 12 jxrinaj, with directions ia fcagiieh
aad German fit Biaklng Hard and bott hoe;.. On poocd wiil
saake lj galjs of soft boap. Ke lime is required. Uooenaa-er- s

will and this tbe chespett potash a market.
It. T. BABBITT.

3os.64, 4, W,67, i, 03, "J, 72, aad 74 Washington St., Y.

""osrwesasn

i ,Vtg.Tf . ,

I .

i

.

I

; '

"
B. T. BABBITT h--ei ltJiBl 8ALKBATCS, "i.U

from tonus oa Halt." Bread made yitrt tis 8aleratne cen
tsias, when (MkeH, n.thinr bnt commne nit, water, aad Knar,
Noe. U, 03, W, t", t", W, 7", 72, and 74 WwtiinfU.a, st frTork.

s
B. T. BABBITT'S STAB TBAST POWDfcB, I.iht tU-cn- it

or any kind of cake stay be maJe ilh Ihli "Iut Tow.
der" in 13 minrtei. So nhnrt- - r.'u; le rei'iirtd whrn sweet
milk is nsed. "is. ?A to 74 Washinti.n Mrnet, w York.

I B

if
B. T. BABBITT'S- LAHOli SAVING

SOAP. This soap is mlo from ciaa and pure mU-rjvl- ,

eoittoMw m aUiMrrnit-- . v miw tm l, will not injure the mt url-ica- te

fabric, aad la eiciai!y auajtel (or w.l. n, whn h Mil
Bot shrink after b-- ing witbe. with tins Hoap. It may be usd
In kard er salt water. It will rtmya paint, rrw.., tr, and
Stains of all kin.le. One pr.nnd warranted eijutl ti two Boiih U
of ortinary f.i.-al- hn. Directions s ut ith eaih bir for
making tbre rl'.us band-om- e sifl soap fnmi one pouu l of
tnis !"up. i.nn 1.4 r n r4."l m a fn..:ur, cjiUimihx full
direction dm, printed hi Knp.liih an t tu. Ak ynurpwr fir " B. T. BaLhitf Soap," and Ulte n.. ntbor.'

B. T. BABBITT, No, ot, C, i;.:, (7, M, i,i, 7", Tl and 71
V Litgtou itrect, hew York. Apri-l- y

. o, i J

"
eiV

V

1

ft.

0

B0 ACK'S:..

R0 BACK'S
STOJIAtn

BITTERS!

CTJKIS

DYSPEPSIA.

aaJ are tlia best Tcuio
in tht wor! J.

EOBACK'S
BLOOD

PILLS
CUR1C .

1 SJTrr T7- -

rrn rt mitx ,r ?r
in ni in.

Cosliveness, &nit all
of ti bo.tali.

ROBACK'S

BLOOD

PUniFIEDf
CURIES

SCROFULA
and all discaia arisirj

from impure blood.

ARE BOLD BY ALL

Druffsists and Dealers in
latcnt rflctiicinc

13VEBYWH ERE
PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,

(Successors to Dr. C. W. Kocack,)
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Nob. 50, 58, 60 Ss 62 East Third St.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

F O UTZ
crLtnatir.tt

Horse ana Cattle Powflers- -

I II

thla animal, mch tUSQ IETES, YIXLOW

WATIR,niAVES,C0CGU3,
DISTEMPIR, ITERS,
FOCUDERS, LOSS OtT

AND VITAL

Its tine laproyes
the wind, increases the appe-

tite fiyes smooth and
glossy skin and transforms
th.) miserable skeleton. Into

flae looking and spirited
horio.

Cows
erease

milk. been

them

them thrly

ks, tVs acta
asaspeeiSe. By

frost to
twill

wUI

pre- -

I

rj J. V- - '

iaa ar 1, 1 1 it 1 as a
11

, T

.

F

a

a

e.

r.w

j

lone and
favorably known, will taer
ough!y reiayienrate brsttn-dow- n

and horses,
by strenfthenliif and cleans-

ing the stomach and Intel-tine- s.

is lure prerenlaUya
ef all diseases

at GIANDKR?,

To keepers of this preparation I Invaluable. In
V I J .'. the quantity and Ira

JwS'lt- - proret tbe quality of the
ri7" "" ' It has proyen by

the

y experiment te lecreaie
tbe ef milk aad

N-- crelm Ptr cent, aad
the firm and

'V
f.-jh-J

f v . jijl It glyes

t '-v
- tt eir

much faster. '

In aB disease of Bvine, luch as Coughs, Cceri la the Langs,
Lirer, article

patting
one-ha- lf a paper a

paper ia barrel of
above diseases be

--M-

v actnal

eradicated or entirely c

incident

quantity
twenty

makes butter

il .....
'

t

a

i
1

3

fattening cattle,
j

loosens

TCU.VU. At IIT.D III HUVil .

....

It
to

It

i

aa appetite.
aad

certain preveBtlr and enre fcr tt Hog Chclera.
Price 25 Cent per Psner, or S Paper for tl.

PRIPARSD tTs. v. roirr IJRO,
AT TTIEIH

wIIOtESAlE ItnCU AXD MEDICI DEPDT, '

Vo. 113 Franklin St., Baltimore, &L
For sale by Chamberlain Alber Knoxviile, Tenn.,

and by Droff .sis and Storekeepers threeg heat the Doited
8taes. Janl-l- y ...

WANTS.

WANTED-5- 00 WAGON MAKEB3.
TIME, MONEY - AND LABOR SAVED

Ht'BS re-- morticed. A good aaeort-me-

of Loe'iM, Oak, Elm and V alnut, warranted superior t
any md by band, at low pries.

Call and e, or send fr amp!'.'.
A. B. r. W ILLAKI'S

Little River, Bl'nnt county, 13 :! .outh uf Kiioxville ud
7 eaet of Maryville.

rbrrtary e 1SC7. '1n .

"WANTED, FABM3 TO RENT.
WE HAVE SEVERAL ; A P P L I C

fr farms fWr the nent yr, from raea acrns-teme- d

to every vaeii ty of flirnilnirfyalf, jriin, t ,k and dai-
ry fa rme. IAnd on wphiiiir "w4 shonld call
onus. - l V)?f Jt iYWOt.R.

WANT TO PURCHASE
PROM THREE TO SLX'. HUNDRED
A Acres (rwd Karnitrtf IUn I, wlrh eorae mitt property or
rood water prw-- r rnrine't'l. Any one bavin iu h prvjierty
for eale will write to B. VBl", Lumpkin, turtqnty,js.,
deecriMng the property, lrtin and teem..

an!- - - -
j ;;;t VOBrs;

I5FOSMATI0N WANTED "r
OF MY SON WM. PASCA L McGEB,

tw. .i),rt:btnr,Th-n- e an ! Efir feoey MrCe.
Hy wae t t! '4 Kmi ta'aatry. II.
Aay Inf'.rmetian 'tttm of tf- w w ii l timjiif.il-l- y

retvJ. I forin'rl jr if M. v. J.in pie,
of Loflivill, Tie. 4'Ire JAMC JI

aiar jr Im - tfol Z",, K ui Julie, TiUu'.

BOUNTY! BOUNTY!
f IHE LAW GIVING ADDITIONAL

I ' Bnnty toB.l fi'in wborv.i tiifir t. rrn uf euliitic.i,
aod to the 'iow of S lJir irbo dj- -l in U, il ue

nor ehiMren, to the fi9iit, bi piLwvl, na w r
prepared to ai jn.t a'l t" Ji r.Ulaii, ib J !,u:4 I'm buxuL
aad amonnt nt the c!i!ui berttifure k nli- -l Ly ua, it will
Us Bioet eouveni M f r tie eiaijnant to obttisj I,,, Jn--- , tv
cailisg oa us. Our oi:e is at iln uid (.lr-i,- , iu tit UmmmI
Vry uf tit tonrt bowwi. oa inimextiatciy, a. ttie juxtuntyoa make out your eiaims the r yot will th moni-y-.

m.v.i .e BLTLKi k SMITH.

'' CCTTOS ASD WOOL CARDS.
rpnE suEscnnn:n is still man.
A ir.VCTt'RISG Cutton ami Wool Machine Car le, ef the

very bt fual ty. sb 1 oa ir.-- xl hhkm m, oilier I aeturyAi, It.AlU) li Ltl ItS'i AMI WISH.
T.b-r- s ieived fr a!i kind, of I :au, am! U Jl.

Twenty-fou- r iu Ii nui t'arj.. lirek-- r and Hull ,
promptly.

Maoaictiin. supply on Uui, aa I kind f iruiihed
U rdr aad of tl bt i)Tliijr.

JUH S II. L, BiWiovie, MJ.

CINCINNATI, CUMBERLAND OAP
ATD CHARLESTON R. R. CO.

;i.si' li. , M"ts:rnwa, Tkv.,
Marib Hh, to;.

makes

.rvr.t

wilow

fnnn-- h

TN OBKUIENCE TO AN OUDEIS 0l'X tin, L..a:d of Liru turs of the ( im iiinati, CumbrrUad
Lap aad tharhWn iUilroad Company, made at a moetun ofuid Hoard, tirnl st the cities of tio Couipany in iioi r'l.),oa Saturday, llrcu id, Jber-l-y ni.tny the Mockhoil
d- - rs of said i'..m;.t!iT to r.iee st tlio oiiiw of tu tompany inthis iiU'-e- , ,i rJa..,liir. M v I'.il,. 1,1,7. .1 In,!., w .

j M., for tue .itrpw of el., m. j a liiMtd ,.t Inrrru'ire fu' tbe
rir. --

Ai) t.kli..!.l, ri ato irn.nlj ,1 -- i. a;t. u,t tl,i
ii'."t;njj eiiir r in person r Vyprx v

C k. I AKKh.tli, I'mideut,b'r! C, L. C and C, U. K. Co,

JJELMEOLD S

i

FLUID EXTRACT EUCGTJ

j t"t Weakness ar:icj froa IHsmm. The exhaa.Ud pswsrs
j f Xatars whlli arsacfoiopanl--d kywaeaa.T starBt!ej,jp.
i toass, asBoaj wbiek will bs fband Iadipsitloa 19 Bxertiea.
t Lom of Meaiory, TTskefh! nsss, Horror of disease, or Frs.
j bedisi ef XrQ ; ia fact, ITBirsrsai Lassitad, Pros tr ties,

and inahtlity to !r inte tho snjoymests of society,
' - -

Ti CoastUutiou, ?ar affecte. bj Orgsaie 1Takaes, ro- -.

quires too ai.l of m4icB to strsnfthsa aad laiforst tho
which HelmboWs Ixtract;of Bachn laesrishlr Jo.

If a treat meat is sebmitted to, Oaiijtnptfaa or Issaaitj .

XLUBOLB :i

! ITIulcl Extract llttrhn,
I la ffrs pecahar U Teaale., ; asoalH by say stl.

preparation. :

Hf LMBOLDS

Fluid Extract Buohri

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

ISK II EL Jl U OLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu.
It U pleasant iaUsfa and oaor.imBjsdiato ia aetiB, .,4mora .treuftheninj thsa ef thoaay prraratiss of B.rk or

Iroa. , . .

Thoaa aaffenac from Brakiaiowa or Pelirata loastita.
lions, proears tho Semsily at ones.

Tho reador must bo awars that hewTr .:t. ... k. .1..
attack of tho aboes diaeasas, it 1.j torUi, to affocl hi. b,4Uy

alt", mental rewsrs aad happiBsas.

All lbs ebOTO disoasea repairs the aid or a diaratic.

Holmbold's Extract Buclm
18 TDK O'AZAT DIUKET1C.

HLMBOLD8 HltlHLT CO.NCZMaAIKO

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

SAllS A PA HI LI A ,

r.ir hurifr.H. (I.. LI. .u uv, irwTit au enronic ceastitatleaal
es arisins f'on aa Inpuro state uf the bluod, aad tho

j only reliable aad effectual known rsmedy fcr the care a
Scrofula, Scald Head, 'alt f.h.om. Paine aad 8.l!in,, of thBoBe,riceratloB of the Throat aad tf.t Blot. h, rin.plei
oa the Face, Tetter, Iry.!H-I.e,a- all scaly eraptiuBS of the
skin

I ..

AND BEAlTIPVrJ'i 1HI COMrLIXlOS.
: SOT A FBW .

of the worst dinorders thai: affect mankind arts from the
cormptluaj tl.it ACCSSuiUUi la the Wood. Of all

that haye been ma le i pnrf It noae eaa oaal ia
effect Helm bold Cumpoutdj Extract of 9araparUla. It
cleansee aad renovatee the lilood, Insti'.s the io, of i.Mita
Into the system, and pnr.-- i tv ax or ttch make dis-
ease. It stimulates thehealthly fane tione tf the boJy, and
expels the disorders that grow "i rankle la the btoH. fnrb

tol4 b relied on Lae l ng been soaght for,al now, for the Rrst tlMe, the public here one m which they
f I I. neD.L C--ir t4fe here d.e not a luit of miilnin''",w U Vt tr.s trial of a s.o:. L,hU. wi',1 sh.w the
Uk that It tiaeyirtiwe awrpatsing anything they harseyer

takea. :

Two tablespeoafBlls of U, tjttract of Sarsaparflla ad.iH toa pint of water is oe.aa! e tbe ti.b.a JHe Driak, aad oaebottle is f.Hy , of t;,t ,JTVp of fB rillor tbe decoction as nsnally made.

" THISt EXTRACTS HAVE SEEN ADMITTID TO
USZ IS THt C5ITED STATES ASMT, aad ar. also .
very general nsein aU the State HOSPITALS aid ri BLIO
9ASITART ISSTITCTI058 throaghoat the taad. ai welt a,
ia prirate practice, and are eoosideredae layaluab'e ismedis

From Diipenatory cf the United States.

Seo rrofeseer Pswee s y.leaUe works oa Ue Practice efPhysic. .

See remarks n.i le by the la;e celebrated Dr. Thre e efPhiladelphia.

free remarks made by Dr. Tpt raiia M'JDowslI, a eelebrsted
Phyeiciaa aad Member of the Rofal College of Surgne, I,,.
land, and published la the Transactions of the King aad
Qaeva'a Jouraal.

See Medkc-Ch!rurg- i, Reriew, published! hy B.ojsiaia
Travers, Tellow ef Royal College ef ergea.

ee most of the late Standard Tf erks oa Sadiciae.

EXTRACT BUCHU.

SA RS A PA RI LLA ."

SM by all Drujjl-ii,!- .

PRIJiClfAL DEPUT

HELMUOI.D'S
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

.': , No. 5'JI Broa.Jnay,

- Nu. 101 Suuth Tenth Slrfot,

PlULADILrUIA, Pa.

NEW -- SPKING GOODS !

P. DICKINSON & CO,

PRINTS AND DOHESTIC GOODS.

J500TS AND . SHOES, .

Sjiciuliil Xot of Curpctsr,

. Wbils tiirugUut tl seaH.a,

GOODH
7,'l2 r""''r' '" iai!y at tbe old Mead of Cow.a ,.4

a'i-'J.-

LONG CREDIT!
Desirable Building Lots in Whita'a Ad-dition to Knoxvillo.
fPHK nU)LN OPABniDOEOvw
tl... property, will bring it wuhia e;tit J. .S!r,.,l,r'n'aiicnus 1. ayirzT" ,rv" , rnn",.tg "" wist,

A ny tirae d,..fea be riven t, thelf.I.r.d ob.b.11 atli.., ianir ia ...rfil advanced. n,J a uken on the property. I V
C. M. M.i,UKK,

pl'.-lt- i JAMEH Ii. CO WAS, j coasaieajotM-rs-

KK0XVILLE AND KOTU11AIlT
liUAU C0iiiANY.

nni: uksidexts of campbelt.
..lltl!v. wt.ft au,.r ril..l n Ihe Mo. k ut tl'

walk of

wiU

and prJ r t j pay tbi-i- r sulntcrlptioa In tvrk oa tUe Road, ar
nt.l.Uod that tl prollle of W lie up Coys Crei are redvlur luipe tioo, aoJ propoeaU for thr orV wiil be receivinntil April Ut, lio?.

ar-j.- t A. flBHV.Oittf Ia,va.sr.


